2019 Course Information

Emergency Nursing Pediatric
Course Registration Form

Dates
May 9 - 10, 2019
Sept 5 - 6, 2019
November 6-7, 2019

Choose one:
May 9 - 10

Cost: $225
Includes required textbook
Registration deadline
4 weeks prior to course. Class size is limited, early
registration is recommended.
For more information contact
Oseana Bratton BSN, RN, CPEN, Pediatric Outreach
Coordinator 865-541-8673 or ombratton@etch.com.
Course sponsored by:
East Tennessee Children’s Hospital
A child with an acute illness or injury requires special
knowledge and skills, and ENA’s Emergency Nursing

Sept. 5 - 6

Nov. 6 - 7

Name
Organization
Pediatric Course (ENPC), the only pediatric emergency nursing course written by pediatric nurse experts,
is designed to provide them. Through a combination
of a two-day intensive course with expert instructors,
hands-on training and practice, and on-line learning,
you’ll gain the core-level knowledge and skills to
care for your smallest patients in the emergency care
setting.
Pre-course Work: Learning modules are assigned for
completion prior to day one. Attendees will not be
able to attend class without first completing these
modules.
Day 1 (Full day) consists of activities and skills that
reinforce content learned in the pre-course material
Day 2 (Half day) consists of skills practice and testing.
After successfully completing the in-class skills
testing and online written examination, you will be
granted internationally recognized status as an ENPC
Provider for four years.

Mailing address

E-mail:
Phone:
Mail registration and payment to:
Oseana Bratton, c/o Nursing Administration
East Tennessee Children’s Hospital
P.O. Box 15010
Knoxville, TN 37901
Make checks payable to:
East Tennessee Children’s Hospital

EAST TENNESSEE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

Course topics include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Triage and prioritization
Respiratory and cardiac emergencies
Shock
Trauma
Communicable and infectious diseases
Dermatology
Child maltreatment
Human trafficking
Food allergies
Crisis intervention
Heat and cold
Emergencies
Submersion
Toxicology
Behavioral health
Medication administration
Vascular access

The new, just-launched and completely revamped
version of ENPC provides an engaging learning
experience designed to enhance your ability to
care for a pediatric patient:
• A systematic approach to the initial
assessment of any pediatric patient
• Multi-platform learning with a provider
manual, interactive pre-course online
modules, and instructor-led classroom
activities
• Hands-on skill stations for trauma, respiratory
emergencies, and procedures and sedation u
Avatar-driven simulation experience
• Interactive exercises to explore prioritization
and various pediatric emergency patient
presentations
• Evidence-based provider manual, both in
print and as an e-book with added features
• Case-scenario-based online modules, some
with avatar-driven simulation experiences
• Patient experience videos that allow you to
hear from pediatric patients and their
caregivers
• Electronic testing that saves classroom time
and allows you to test wherever you choose,
using the provider manual as a reference
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